[Sixty-First Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1947] by Massachusetts. Board of Dental Examiners.
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September 2, 1947 
MrS. Irene K. Richards 
Director o~ Registration 
Dear Madam, · 
In oomplianoe w1th . statutory requirements. the Board ot 
Dental Examiners has the pr1vilege and the honor of 8ubmitt1ng 
to you lta sixty-flrst Annual Report , t:or ' tpe year ending June 30, 1947. 
MEMBERS OF TilE . BOAHD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS 
1'11e members of the Board of Dental Exam1ners aret Dr. 
William J It Q.uinn, Chairman, SpringfleldfDr. · John O. Wllson, 
Secretary, Beverly; Dr. T. P. Ernest Greena,New ' Bedford, 
Dr. Tn,omaa J. GlennOll, WoburnJ Dr. Joseph W. 'Farrell, :Pl ttsfield. 
APPOIN'l'MENT 
Dr. John C. Wllson was re-appointed by His Excellency, 
Governor Robert F. Bradford, April 23, '19,47, ,, and wasconi'irmed 
by the Governor's OOWloil on April 30, 1947. ' 
~le Annual Meetlng of the .Board ot Dental ~aminers was held 
at the Parker House, Boston, on De08Ip.be,l1' 4, 1946. Dr. William J. Q.uinn. 
was re-eleoted Chairman and Dr. John 0. ' Wilson was re-eleoted Seoretary 
of the Board. 
OTHER AC'L'IVI TIES 
Ninety-seven complaints were reoel ved by, the Board In . regard 
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Tho Board held its examinations for dental candidates for 
registration in dentistry, February 10, 11, 12, 1947, and for 
hygienists' candidatos on February 11, 1947.
Tho practical examinations for dental candidates were held 
at Tufts Dental School. The theoretical examinations were held 
at the Gardner Auditorium, btate House*
RECOMMENDATIONS
Hie Board recommends that a full-time investigator be appointed 
to investigate complaints of the praotica of illegal dentistry and
non-payment of registration fees.
The Board also recommends a revision of the present dental laws, 
to prohibit the future forming of corporations for the practice of dentistr; 
also a revamping of the present dental law.
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February 
* 64
Total ïlurtbtir o¡t application» rocoi.vod#• ••••••<•• «*»••■••••«• » 6ß
KUObtt > C iA U -ìir ,ù d . 64
Kunber paasod*#«»♦*•*•#*••*4****•••#*#•#• ••«•••»•»•*«••»*••• 64
lîuiabor did not appear•••»*»••«•»•••■«•»•»•»•«••«•»»••«•••••• X
EXMiXKAH OK ron ï\mï s r n ï o» AS DiSS SAS. HÏÛHMÎI 8 *
Fobruary
F&eaod 1
aucaboi» of appiioôtiens roc©Ivod 1
Certíficatos tc.oudod«••****•»*♦*•»##*#•***»•*••***■•»••*•*•* Certified am*tenoni.a isauad»»•••**•♦*••••*#•**•••***«••*••••
Certi.float.on to otner tto&rdii* oto«••*##*•*#»#*•♦ •*•»*•«**•• 
Intorno certetfloaba» lasaöd****«••*•*••♦****#*************** 
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le ta l paid iti'-o tuo îronaury of fchö Goiaio.-.wottlth Juno 50* 1 0 4 7 , , , ,  1 0 ,0 7 5 ,7 6
n & n m ì®
t'«E-ßro ' 5íti'v : cus $4,5:0,00
................. ........................ .................. y n  ■e S'iO fr& rtr
crfioo i i x p o x m o a •••*•••«•« 1 ,707*47
Clorì cu i ftorviuott of tuo hoard aro included lu tuo appropriation  
of tuo p irootoi' of 4>aiíiti'ís.t:,ou, for-aond Sordo©»«
¿toopootfully aui>fiaittodf
j
t i l l l i t w  J* Ciuiiiii, dìv-u, ci^urtittn
John 0» Br'llooìi, D*lì«D,, Ceorotary
